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NEWS AND NOTES, SERIES IV, No.5. September 1915. 

"THE VITAL FORCES OF CHRISTlA.NITY 
AND ISLA.M." l 

S1tfIlIEi:i In l\TIS.SlOx.Hur~R TO .MO~LE!\lS. 

There \Yi1:-, :t ~t'l'Ollg f(~eliHg in Hom8 eir(':lc~ ll.Jt the tim\: of the ]~dilLburgh 
Conference (1910) that, in o;pi't.o of tht: eJabot'u.te data S'-C(~lll'(!d fot' diH(:,U8~d()n 
from the mission tipl(h\ of the world! hlarn arK tmch lmd lIot been given the 
attention that wa" due to her prominence ann power. StC'pr,; wero SOOll 

taken to r(~mccl'y tbiH. The voillme hdorc W:l l'eca.lh-l one of tho- mca,n~ 
employed. A Het of (J1H~c;tioIlS t'clat,;\"e to the two l'clig-ioll.8 in !Letnal 
contact 'was add\'csKCd by tho CnntiuuaLLOl1 Oommittee to half a dozen, 
picked men ill the field. fJh-0ir a.n::-lWel"S, in tllC fOl'lIl or most valuable papers 
based on personal experic11l'e j appeared tin:;t of all in ~L c-;orieR under the 
above title ill the ell.rly numbers of tho TniernaUonal Review of 1\.[i.s!;ions and 
were cOIlelndeu by It Kcholal'iy "epiloglLc" from the pen 01' Profc::;:-;or 
D. B. .MacuollaJd of J:ia!'tJOt'd 8emlu:11',Y. 'I'he~e seve]] I.;tudie::; arc now 
issued in one volume with the irnpri1nr.:du,r of Dr Zw('mer. 

Put briefly tho questions were :--'Vhat elcmrmts in Islam appear to he 
vjtal? T::; there any di};satL<;lactioll among MOOllom:-:; with thoir creed? 
What elements ill Chl'iKtianity mo;.;t apPolll, and what most ropel? What 
elements in Islam ofrer ]Joint:'> or contact P 'What light does contact with 
Moslems Hhcd OIl Christianity P 

The rt'i:mlt is f1, rich yaricty of nmterial filled with living intere::;t, of 
whicb no ,mriouK Ktudcllt of 11-llam can afford to remain in ignorance, 
A noteworthy i'cl",ture iN the large mCfif-ilJ.re Ot }),ttietlcC' and Kympnthy acquired 
by these writerf..: during .rear . .; of mi!-,."jo/l work. Ther have pierced through 
BuperficialitieM a.nd fornm\itict' nlHl have diseovel"cd thaL Idam hns vitality. 
As experienced worker>,; thf~y offer prartical ~llgge~tioll~ oj' a. nature likely 
to prove mON~ helpful to all, alld cc<pccially to tho:-!t~ who n.rc hilt beginning 
work among 1IoMlemM. It mUl'\b I'\tlifiec if 'iVC enumel'ntll a few of thct:lc. 
Their reitf~ration by most of the .vriLors roillt~ to theil' impol'ta.Ilee. 

1. Contact WiiJl Isbm compclc-: tJhc Chl'iRLiiln to think ouL n,freHh the 
exact meaning of' his lJetief in the unity of God alld t.he H.ignifiea-Ilco of the 
tra.nsccndence 01' God. (Onnon Dale, Zn.n:=:iI;a,}".) 'l'he C'fLKe IK t:iimibtr with 
the lise of the title" Son of God." The ('rror of Christ.ianity douK not lic in 
ma.king Christ God buli in making Uo(l Ohrit-'b (/fuotcd w·ith flpproval by 
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2 111:::;~IO-:;rAltlF.S TO MUST.IMS J,~:AGUK. 

Prof. Rirlt;'gddilt, Lnhore). AR Pl"of. l\·bcdonald reminds U8, we have 3. way 
of I-ipea,l;ing of' ,JeKu~ awl w1dl'csRing Him in IlnLycT as though He were the 
only rWf'>'lOl1 in tho Godhrad. 

2, 1'1o:<.lems nrc wait,ing for tllC prcscntatlon of Uhrist as Ecce Vir! 
'l'hcy turll t() Multarmnad foJ:" elcmentR or i>tre-nqth which should find a 
place, lint do noh, in om' podnlit~ of Chri::'!t. it is easy for the ~Joslem to 
reconcile BI'lf-Rn'1'1'emier witlLstrcngtil. f{O that a new conception of Christ 
o. .. HYliS (,II hi:'\ mind whol). he it) told that th€ self-surrender of ,Jeslls would 
llaVO been incomplete had He avoided death. (Prof Or(t~vJord, Beirut.) 
Jllhcy would C'a.ve Him {rom oblo(!llY ill contending that He did not die. 
(Dr Shedd, plJrsia..) 

3. 'rhe hold which 1nysf-ie;sl1~ has npon Moslems" ca.nllot be eXl1ggera
t.ed." It is a. call for c1ncper :-;tlldy of Chl'i"tia.l1 mysticism with a view to 
f;C'eillg w1lPt1u;r it.'! me>=sagt' will not, (ldhlitdy flppcnl t.o those to '.vhom the 
mysti{';l.l element in T'pligioll is tile most deal' of nIl. (Onnon Gai-rdner, Cairo.) 
Olle form it tah:s i . .., the deification ,md glorification of 11:nhamma..d. In 
Rl](~h ~('(..:-: of -worship the i'oul of the Moslem is stirl'ed to it"' depths-surely 
the \-'.tr.wge'e;t pos,.;i.blc }\nl'\.\dox. in mon()thei~lic Islam! 

4. Mo~t of t.he contributors deprecate ('ontroYcl'siHI me-thods. But 
offence cannot tdlVa,Y::' be avoided. Wrhml a f'.impleattcmpt, is made to set 
forth, e.g. tho Glory of Christ., tbc t'cnsiLirc Mo~lem ~oou finds out that 
hi", prophet will not (~ndUl'c compa,riwn. (Pu."ito/· 8i'11wn, 8ttrnalra,j. Never· 
tltele~~ no moro urgent duty devolves upon the 1\li~sionary of to-du.y than to 
present Cilri>'ltinllity morc as fulfilmcnt and h~f'.f' as Jestruction. The 
greatest po .... ver of appenl1ie~ in pain ts of contact: lVhy not vary our ';node 
of (tddl'.(3S8 son-wlimes and call on eo.rne8t Moslems to m·ope-rate 'M)ith us in 
tc((.('hi.nq {he ,,'_'m·ld (J. n·n!' sU1Te~1(lcr to ({-Ol? p 

• 

NOTES. 
Secretary's Address. 

Correspoudcnts will please note that the Secretary's address :is changed 
to Y.)l.U.A" T--,ahore. 

News and Notes Supplement. 
Throngh tllO kindncss of Rev. John 'l'nkle, we al'e enabled to send to 

L(.'al.n\<.~ membel's. ft.-:; a supplement to thii':l ii::\8UC of N CHI;'; and 1\''oies, a paper 
elltitled, '; The Ch I'istian Appl'otl.Gh to lRln.m," rceeutly n\:ul hy IVf r. 1\Lkle at 
the Anekland Bapt.ic;t. Sch()ol-of 'rheology. \Ve -.,yeieomc the paper not only 
l'Ot· iLs illLl'iu8i(~ lll{~rit Imt 110 11:'~S hw its QvidellCe of )fr. '.I\1.kI8'13 approaching 
l'cturn to cornplet(' bl'Il.Jt,h ,i1l(lllol'mal activity. 

Nile Press Publica.tions. 
,.\'p :11'(> gJnd ttl pass on the a1l1l(}ullCE"mellt, contained ill The P'lLfI:,·nb _Mis

sion 7\,'",'/1,'."> 1'01' .July, that n.llNilc 1\[ission Pn~ss pllbtlcation~ (s('{) Ne'ml:! and 
]I,'(Jtcs for .Ju1y) (:;).1} 1l00V l)e o')tainetl ill India;1t the PunjfLh R81igiolls Book 
8oci,'{';y, La-!lO\'('. 

Jihad i [I Turkey and Persia. 
B,oh(,l·t 1\L L:tb:l.l.'OtJ of T<~bl'iz. rCl·",ia, contril111tcs bo tho July lI-fissionary 

Rnl'iew of tho lVol'ld all }~nglish tl·:tllsif1tion of the dOCnfrWIlt prodaiming III 
Jihat7, w\l-ich wa~ rc::,:pullf:'ihle for the ma.'isacro recently of fifteen h Ilndrcd or 
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IIIIRSIONARlI!:S TO MUSLIMS LKAGUE. 

more na,tlvc Christiantl in rll urkey a.nd rm·",ia.. ,Ve give the concluding 
paragraphs. !-

f'Listen to the win of God, tlle desire of tho l\'ophet, the comma.nd 
of the Oalif, that yon give DO rest to the euemy. If you have no arms, 
teilr hii::l throat with your to.eth. . 

• j" .fahad! Jahad! Oh, lIfoslems. blow the tl'llmput Gvm-ywh.ere, of the 
people of the Unity. The groat God i~ ordnring .you to tight with your 
foes e-verywhere. God will put them to :-;bame in ,Yonr hands; he will 
give you the victory; he will qucnoll tho nro of Lheir h(l.te. Do not for. 
get. God hall lJUT'clmsed tbo souls Hlud the property of the faithful. 
In exchange he gives you trle llOU1'l.,; alld dam\:l,c]s or Lea·vi.m." 

The Manliness of Chri.st. 
J\.fr. JOIl-CS, in his review 01' ., Vitiu.l FOl"('.e~ or. Chl'ti-\tianity and T slam,'· 

on fLllObhcl' pag(~, c!~lls attention to tho ne(-)!l (.f ('mph:~sisin.g, to onl' l\'Il1s1im 
fl't(md~, t,h~ vi.ri.le flunlit-i0s in t}le eh01r:tctcr' 01' Clwi-.:t. To Ncr\'1: this pur
pose we ;;;houltllikc to l'ecommrmd two rc('(-~nt. 1100k", l~'y American ,,,riter.'l, 
which Rplenclidly dopid /-,ho m,tnlbws~ of Ghrist, ,~iz., "Tlte l\-lanilnod of the 
Mast(}t''' hy llrLTrY Emer:wll Pm;;ili('k, al'l'iLngurl Fo)' (bily :mel ;yp,d{ly ~tUlly 
(Association Pre-ss, New York), and" A YOU\l~ Man'~ ,feHU;.) " by Bruce 
Barton (Pi1grim Pl'e:-;.~, Boston). Eithe1' of Llwsc bookf'l CLL11 ~Jc ol'd(~rodj if 
more convenient, tllrongh tho A::;;-;ociatiun Pt'elis, 86, College Btl'ed, 
Calcuttl:t. 

II Indian Theism." 
We havo l"ccellt1y be-all looking 0,,'01' "Indiall I1hcli\m from th(~ V(~dic to 

tho Muh:tmmadan Period," by Nicol MncnicoI, M.A., D.Litt. rrhc only 
referenca therein to tIllha,mma.dfl.,n -influence h; fountl in the clHLptor on 
I'Kabir and Nanak," in which tho alltiJor' finds K:lbit·, ol'l{l0cially, illftu(;need 
"to a powerful extent by tbe new religious attitude t.lJat had b.y this timc 
entered ItllHa with the iVluhamma,d",n invaders." At this time I~ thc evih uf 
caste, id-Olatry and polythoiHm, the ~pi:rituality of true worshlp, H,nd the 
di.vine persona.lity, were the subjects 011 which contCLd \vith Islam wa." sure, 
in the ca~(} of thollgh.tfnl Hindus, -to ~timulato rdlecbion." A1Lhough 
Muhammadall iuttllence was much marc potont ill tho ea::;e of K1:Lhil') origi.n
ally a Muslim, it is also seen in NawLk, the Hnlt Guru of thc ~ikh.", ilt that 
"as is natural in OlIO who has come lltllicr t,he inll\lonct~ of the a.u"tOl'C ahsolu
tism of Muhammadan theology, the \,\"cill of God i" placed by him lor the 
fIlost pn;r-t above tho l-111tornatic oporation of kcuma." rphi~ ullthm" nnJ8 
Sikhism ",tn incompletely fn.sed amalga.m Ot id~\.1,,;5 anu ~cnLimeuts. cOlltl'i~ 
buted alike by Hiudui~m Imd 1fnhammadl-LIlism," In Guru NCLlHtk'i-l doc ... 
trine" Hi.ndu pantbeism et'l.tolded MLlhanllnad<1tu monoLtwi:-:;tll ,sUUdllillg it 
indeed, but not entirely a,ssimilating it to it'3CIL" Of the -wbole gronp or 
sects representative of the thooting in Indi~ or Hindu and Muhammadan 
tneism, the- writer t~oncludcs :-

"When we review thlS group of Rect8, a.n(1 con.-;idcr their hi."tory, wo 
find that in spitc of the infu . .;;ion into them 01' }'fuhammada,l\ ekmellt8, 
whieh seom to mako them )c:-;,"i Vllguc in their ]Jl'ol'eclsioBf'l of fait,b, arld 
more virile in a.dherence tn t.l)cm than were tho followers or most of the 
earlier Visnavitc Cillts, there is, nC'lcl'thclef!.s. the same f'n,ihu0 to ma-in
tain a high moral and l'eligioll~ standi1rd l the sn.m(;) teudency presently 
to SU(~011mb to tcmpta.tiollS tha,t were pre~ont in U10 atmo:'>phcre they 
breathed j and in their own imperfect natures." 

D,,, ~\facnicol'~ book appeltL'oeI, from tIle OxtOI'(\ 1~ lliver:'li/!jl PresR, 
simultancor~sly with" Tho Head of .Jaini.'5'u" by lIh.c;. Sinc1alt· Stc\'CnSQ\l 
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4 MISSIONARI'ES TO l\IUSLIJI.IS LFJAGUE. 

of the Tri::.;h Mi.'l3ion, GujcrnL. They rcprC88nt it new c1cpnrtnrc in mission
ary literatul'e, being the first of :t .~cl'ies 01' hooks which the Oxford Press 
will publii'\.h undel' the generu,\ t,it'c, "1:hc -RehgiortH Quel:\t Ol: Im'lia.' , The 
editors a1'C Mr'. ,J. N. }'arqulmt", LitC't"iU'J SCCl'()t;),r,Y of the Nationa.l Oouncil 
of the Y.M.C.A. in India, and Dr. II. D. Griswold, Secretary to the OOl1n
eil of Amm"iean _Pre."lJyt.erian Mit-li':lion~ Ln J nditt. Other 81lhjectH of books 
advertised to appear in this ~orics are" 'The RcligiollK Litel'atm'c of India," 
"Tho Re1igion of tho RigvC'dn ", "'rho v cdantn ", ~j Hindu 'mthics "J " Bud· 
dhi!3lTI ", and" I~Iam in lndia," Profcs~or A. S. Haggof Madras, Professor 
John 1:l:cKel1ziB of TIomhlty and Jit,. K. J. SHundor~ or "B.nnHl arc other 
contrilmturs to the ~Grios. 

• 

MISSIONS TO MUSLIMS IN INDIA AT THE 
HOME BASE. 

B.ecclllt m:1ib have hrullght mO:-;L enconriLglllg n0Wi;i of u (;ampaign 
which is being conducted ill Great 111'iLain, by missionaries on rudollgh and 
others, for the purpose of arollsill~ th0 Church at home t() <\ sense of the 
urgency and intrieacy of the task of winning 181am in Imli:l to Christ.. On 
June 8th a most jmportant " Round fl1a.hle Conference un Chu.rch ])fissions 
to Moslems in India" was convened at Chul'ch House, ·Westminster. In 
addition to H,e\'crend Arthur Pt'mwh, (S.P.G.) Bombay, the Convener, aDd 
Reverend H. U. Weitbl'oeht, V.D., Ph,D., the Chairman, there were 
prescnt ;-

Rev. CanOll Cunningham, J\.f.A " Warden of Di.shop':-; IIost(d, F::tl'llnam 
(lat..e of t.l1O Delhi Oumlwidgc J\ii,n;ioll). 

Mn.,. F'cl'gnson Da.vie, 1I1.D. (representing the Bi~hop of Singapore). 
Rev. '11. Da.vi~, ALA., Associa.tioll Secreta1'Y, 1;.l!.G. (late C.M.S., 

Boml )l:1oy). 
Rev. A. E. Day, o.M.8., Karachi. 

,~ Canon Fisher, fiLA., S.P,G., Ca,wn~ore. 
Parfitt, Secretary, JOI'llsa,lcm and the Eas.t 1IissioIJ. 

" 
" fldl, D.D., C.M.S., Thia(lras. 

H. J. Smith, ltLA., C.M.S., ALlranga.bad. 
f! K II. M, \Valler j Foroign Secretary, C.M.S., Bi~hop Designate of 

rpill11O'Volly. 
The Hcycrend S. 1\1, Z';Yomcr, D.n., of tho Nile Misdon Pl'ef:!s, Cairo, 

a.ttoTllICJtl as a viBitor. 
In addition lettors we1'O road from ttl(! ranowing:-
H,cv. Canon Allnutt, M.A., Head (]f the Cambridge Mission, Delhi. 

f! G. E. Brown, M.A" C.M.S., IIydembad, Deccan. 
Canon Goldsmith, M.A., Secretary, C.M.S., Mnc1ras. 

" C. G. lI-:t.:ylrea, M.A., 0.1\'£.8., Luckllow. 
" 1V. St. Olair f[1iRd~tll, D.D., Vicar of St. George'sl Deal (late of 

C.M.S., Persia). 
G. Ledgttrd, M.A. 

" Canon~. F. E. \Yigram, la,to of O,:ThI.8" Lahore. 
Bishop Lefl'oy:, Metropo1itan of India. 
The last· named wroto =-

"Yon, mlght do woll a·lmost to concentrate one joint C.M.S. and S.P.G. 
urg.l\ni.~il"t.ioH fur 111\~1im work at llOrnn ftlld. ~;'Jn1C't1ling- a,kin to it iR, 
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MI;;SIONAlUES TO :M"GSLIl't1S LEAGUE. 5 

Tudia and a \o~ory ear-nest call to pra,ye-r. I -wonld ll,lso go Htrongly fat 
adequate arrangement.s for an Arabic eourse of study for missionaries. 
'rho imp()rtalH~C of thO!,(Hlgh Arabic st,ltdy for those intending to work 
among Muh::t,tnml.lda1l8 cannot be exaggerated." 

Tho Recommendu.timl".') of the Confercnee were 9.H follow:.;;:-
1. That we urge the 8oci.etics to co-ol'dina-te tllCil' work among 

Muslims in India, so as to give it duo proportion to their other 
\vork. 

2. Thii-l Conference lays stl'CfM! upon the necess.ity of pro,"~iding for 
1iuhammada.n wOl'k a due proportion of missional·ies (men H,ml 
women) trained in Arabic awl Mw~li.m theology (besides thmw 
who work through the verna,cuh:u' only), nnd that usc be made 
fqr this purpose o~ tllC Cairo Stnuy Centro. 

3. That we lup;e the Scw.ietics to arrange that missionaries ,,0 trained 
he not diverted fl'om ~pecial work for Muslims by the anthoritief:l 
in the field. 

4, The Conference draw8 attetltion to tJte Sjxth Centenary, 011 the :10th 
June, 191.5\ Ot the martyrdom of Ra.ymond Lull and to the tract 
entitled" Raymond Lull and. Six Centuries QE I~lam" (if!suetl hy 
the S.P.C.K.) as it help to the commomoration of this occasion, 

While these l{e(~ommendations were not perhaps ~18 radical and far
reaching fI,~ some had hoped for, llCverthelef:ls, if fa.ithfully carried out, they 
will en.-:lllre far greater emphasis being pla(~cd on the MuhammadfLn pharRc 
of 'l\lissions to India, in future, hy these two Societies. 

Among the Special1\Iotions on the Agenda., which ''''·ere not finally em
bodied in the Recommend"'tioltS, largely becauRe of lack of time for theil' 
consider-atiol1, were the following;-

That it is advisable that :1 Special Department of Church Misglons 
to Mosh:)ms, on 8J nOll~Soeiety basis, be cHtablished as soon a·s pOHsible. 

That a. Home S~Cl'etary tOT Moslem Church l\iission:o; be app{)inted. 
'rhat a similu.l' organization he set on foot in India. 
That an appeal for more workers among Moslems (men and women) he 

circulated. 
That all missionarie~ s~t a.pa,rt for work among MosJem8 be obliged 

and assisted to attend, for not Jess tha.n two years, a j, School for the 
Study of Arabic" at home and it Vernacular language School for u, 
sitni.lar lleriod abroa(l. 

In the opinion of this Confer~n.ee the- special trainlng or comrerts from 
Islatn to become missionary evangelists to their own people il$ t\ 

matter or the higheRt and most vital importanoe. 
The Oonference U"rges on the OhuTch Missiona.ry bodies in India to 

Dli:lrke spedaJ arrangementf:l £01' the training Q£ these people by the 
establishment of Converts' School amI Training Homes in the sepa.
rate Pr(}~idencics and Provinces. 

'rhe Confer~nce commends to the chfilrity of the Church the project or 
providing for new converts from Islam Scholarship.., to enable them 
to avail themselves of the privileges of snch training. 

In c.onclusion we quote extract.s from a 1·ecent letter from Reverend 
Arthur French :-

,,:4: * * '* 'If The ]'indings of the above· mentioned Oonference have 
been since con.sidered a,t thr6e Conferences. One, the Central Board of 
Mis.sions of the Anglican Church (nt its Meeting on "Problemf1 and 
Policies "), also «-t a Uonference at the Church Mis8ionaTY Housf.l; and 
fina.1ly at a Conforence at Swamvick in Derbyshire. Dr. Zwemer has 
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6 MISSIONARIES 1'0 1'I1[JSLIMH I,EAOmC, 

hoen (and is lltiH) in I.Jondon" and is working actively in tho Camw oE 
Moslom MissionH. A Round rrahle U0l1lcrencc to cons1der auout the 
"Mm;lcm World" ,Y[I,R held uwlcl' his (Dr. Zwemer'~) preHidency at tb~ 
Christian IJlteratnrG Societ.y'H l'ooms in London on tho 22nd inst~nt. 
It wa~ a splendid ConferCIlCe-C\'eryone :-;0 keen, and most practical 
~nggeBtions being put fO}"Wm'il. People arc really carneHt about the 
'Moslem que~tion and "Vcry useful work ,,,,in be done. Dr. Zwerncr 1m3 
some splendid workoes nnd DI', \Veithrecht. the Revcrcrul G. rr . .Munley, 
Mig:.:; Golloek, Mrs. Dmlglas Thornton and others arc giving nIl their 
great abiltles and devDtion to the Cause. Sit· Honry Prootcr or 
Bombay represented. the: Y,M.C,A, Itt thifl last Conferenee." * * * 

"The great question of policy if:; now-how far .J\Iissioml to Moslom::; 
should be a specialized thing aJnd department of .Missionary Work in 
India, or whether it should be taken as pal't of the normal und general 
work of }fissions. ana be carried on with general work apart from nIl 
~pceialization r" ;); * * 

-'I I attended the Board of ]\{isRion-;o; l\leeting tlnd spoke mnch alJOut 
the whole Moslem Q.uestion." 

Let us hope that othol' Mi:.;"ion" at work in India \vill fall ill line with 
the C.M.S .. and the S.P.G., ill the adv(t,t\eod po~itioll they al'P oecllpying. in 
.'w far:t8 there is heed alld apport.unity, 

• 

WORK OF THE DANISH MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY AMONG MOSLEMS. 

'.L'he contribut-ion of our South Indian JrIiKsioD tuv;ra,rds work among 
Mm~lcms is naturally smali, as the Muhammadan population on our Mission 
field only form" a. vel'y low percenta.~e of the whole, var.ying betwoen 
2% and 4%

, The two tOWllS containing the largest lHLrtlller of l\luhmnma~ 
dans are Nellikuppam (about 3500) and 'l'il'uvannamalai (about 2500). 
1'hese a.-re the. two places where M lssional'ies" speeialty lady workers. should 
be set apart for Mo::;lem "lork. In rriruvanna.mali it h~s Hot been done 
as yetJ but in Nellikuppam Miss Malthe is working both among Hindu and 
Muhammadan Womnll, thus having found it necessary to lea.rn both 'l'amil 
and Hindustani, She writes thus in the AnTlual Report ~-

,. New it-; the work among the Muhammada.n WomPll, also for the 
Bible~women. They rtlUHt first l)c , educated for it, and it if; well known 
that this ii:> a difficult task; Ncllikuppam prOV81'l no exception to tho rule. 
vVe have met opposition ILnd difficulties and we h~ve fOLlnd dosed doors 
and Ht,l'eets; but, on the other ha,nd, many 1U1VO been opened, and 
there are several Mnbn.mm:td::tn horne:-:: to which we ha.vc regular 
access." 

This is the only allusion I £in (I, in our Annual Report, to work among 
Moslems, but it would not be fail' to infer that HO other ·work is ca.rried on 
among them. Most of us are in regular cOlltact with :\-hllul>lli mu,dam;, "'ome 
few of us are trying to learn Hindllstia.ni besides Tamil, and several of our 
Miss.ionaries are making it personal effort to study their religion. Muslim 
work is actually ca.rried on alQngside of the Hindu work; SO for 1instl1nce 
in our Hindu Boys' School in Kallakurchi abont one· third of the pupils 
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are Muhammnclan bop" AI-) the Unhammadan boys arc HYIllg scattered 
among the Hindu pOplllation, tht: only pORsible oounw ig thiB, that each 
Missionary ll,hould be u,li-vo to hits re8pon",ihility and thm, dD his utmost to 
reach tho 1\:1 uhammadan insi{le h-i." own arc". 1!~0I' thL; 1\~e need co-opor:ttion 
and wi8(1()m and a,Love l.lJll prayer and love. 

H. BJERRUM • 

• 

HOW CHRIST WON MY HEART. 
tv. M. 1Imn:s, E,sQ. (~{UtmwJ)DIN AH3lJ.Tl Oli PABNA). 

I wa::; a mere lad when I wa~ dl'~~wn to it Chl'iRtian Sunday School. 
not to llCar of Ohri8t, hut to hear Christian singing awl to get, picture 
cards. Afi. 1 c-ontinued to attond tJlC Slluda,y Sehool. and hear and read 
abont Christ, \,lome unoarthly iuftuclwc hegan to he (~xcl'tcd upon my mind. 
The story of Ghrist\;, life, a,nd the life to the Chrio<ti,l"llS from whom I was 
learning it, naturally mnde me (lral,Y fI contrast, betweon trw Koranic teach
ing and UlC life of it::; folLowe}'s and those nf tht: New Te::ltanwllt and its 
.followers. N 8edless to mention, tho latter won a.1l my admira,tion and 
attraction. From the beginning of my ncqua,intanco wah the life of Christ, 
He became. a living reality to my soul: the more 1 stuciiNI the Now 
Testament" bhc more I hcc;:tmp a.bsol'hod \vith tbo transcendent character of 
Christ. 'The very thought of Him would iOl'pi.ro my be:1l't ,vith poace 
&hd joy snch a::> T knew no eart.hly heing 01' things could give. A period 
of hard struggleol follmverl: tlc."l Chrie::t CiLptUl'Cn my heart luul admiratioll 
for 8011 tha,t is divine and holy, 1 made up my mind to embrace Ohristianity; 
but when I actually came fa.(',e to fa,co with an that it would mean, if I gave 
the preference t.o Chrit;jj instead oE Mahomet, I l\!l1Vere<l. vVitll all my hc,a,d; 
I wished to a(~eept Chri"t, Ltd, the thonght of being cast out by my people 
stagget'ed rne. I wa~ mis.judgerl arnd criticigcd by some of the Christian 
friends, on one hand, and J was beaten and severely dea.lt with by my own 
people. Rut, Jesu,\:l who died tor me uuderstood me !Lltogethcr aud did not 
forsake me in spitc of my pel'fidiously holding mY8clf baJck from confessing 
Him publiely. He saw my ,.,trnggle a,ud nm\'l'd my groan" and prnyers anrI 
came with tLIl His divillo grandcml" and excellency a.nd took pos/lessian or 
my heart. All ba"c fear aud lova for earthly friends llnd relations wcr~ once 
for all ta.ken out vr it. HOt' long it- l,vas reading l.lJbout Chri:-l.t that charmed 
me most. but noW It ",va'S Chri):)tJ Himself. He lJccame my Counsellor, 
Comfortor a.nd my eotl!-ltant Compaulon. Every earth1.r thing appeared to 
me infinitely valueless in compftrison with Chl'ist who wa,:,; now in me. 
I felt I could go to the end of the earth a.nd not miss anyone or anything. 
The joy of Christ's presence so overpoweJ'CllI me at times: that I CQuld 
hardly pel'c,olYC whether or not I wfl.s on this earth. 

After confessing Chrl"t Imbliely on tho 22nrl DoccrnlJ8r, 1895J a-nd 
after a period of consequent sllif01'ing and -pel'seeution, 1 W[J.,S sent to the 
L.M.S. CollegeJ OaJeutbl. Herc 1 met with a-nothcl' new spiritual ex
perience, whielt I suhsequently llnd{~rstood to 1)0 the hapti,9ll with th_o Holy 
Spirit. rrhe Spirit of Gotl:;:;o possesl'lCd mc ~hat I felt t1mt my '''Thole being 
was permea~ed with lml'nillg eoal", or fire. -VVith it an there came a burning 
desire to toll otherR who wore untouched by Him of J'CS!lS my SaviourJ 

and a new taste and relish for the stadJ of (,he Word of God and prayer. 
In the dg,Ks~rooms my eyes would Hpontitneol1~ly clO!4C'. th0mselv-c'l and I 
would be driven into a c1ccp cummunion wib/t Ood. Tn this wa,), the Spirit 
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of God woald exercise m(~ night a,ud day. Dnrillg this period a. nev~cr-t()-bc 
forgot,ten c\~cnt of my ChriRti:m life took place. One morning, between 4 
and b, I )YJ1B particularly exercised j n prayer awl meditati.on; my hea.rt 
waf{ flooded "!'vith G{)d'R 10Te ::tno. 1 felt a mo~t gentle tOllch of unseen fin
gers on one of my ehcck:..;;, and instanU,Y with this tOlleh gllshefl. of tears 
began to flmy and my lwal't was completely melted. 1 knew at onee that 
this was the touch of my J csu~ for whom I had. fOI'sa.ken aU. I can tt'uly 
Bay with tho writor of the "Song o-f So1omon": 

Ii He hrought, me tu the banqnding house, 
And IIi:>; banncT OYer me waK Love," 

Dm·ing my stay Itt CaJcutt.lL I learnt that JC:'nlS (~ould hnal ()vcn now 
as He did when fiB was on thi.s 8<1rth. 1flany times He h,u; raised me up 
from the bed of affiiction in answe\' to pl'aycr, Om~(~ I cantt-acted ,I, very 
bad typo of malaria, nrhich fnr a Lime caused me a gn)at dml or suffering, 
and also a disea:-;e 1'rOn1 which T snffet'c(i for month:..; pl"iol' to thiH came 
ba.ek. nut whlm I eal'1Lcstly appeakd jiO God, in the n~mc of Jmm~, He 
touched me with TIis healing virtue iLnd nJmoKL in>;tantly I wa,s (lelivered 
of my sconrge. For y!:11l'1'l 1 haNc t-rllMLeu in God with my ,yire ana four 
children tor healing, ftIHI in nO ettKC 11::13 He failed me. 

Jeslls lS true to Hi:) promise. Our T.Jol'd h,leB sg.i(l, Ii Seck ye nr::-;t the 
kingdom or God awl all theflc things shall be added unLo you." Tror nearly 
sevClnteen years that I hu"Ye hl~eJ1 preaching the Gospel, 1 have enbirely 
trusted in Gotl for tunds. [n no ca~e, that I rememher, of real need, has 
Jesus failed me. I knmv He will nevel' for-"a.ke me. F.vel'y d11,Y tba,b I Jive 
Je~ms h.:comcs ,""weeter a,nd doarer to my heart . 

• 

OUR FILE. 
)Ve give below a rJilrrt of a letter from one of our members, lEss. 'Plora. 

Davidson, who revives in a new fOl'm Th1:r. ~'l'cnch's snggestJion that the: 
League publish a magf1zino fnr enquiring Muslim." The trouble and e~· 
pense would be les,'l in the ca14e of a tramdntion than of !1 ra.per originating 
in India, hut:-;o aJl~o might Le the effedi venc[.)s. The Secretary wonld be 
pleased to hear from mnmbers, on this ... mbjoc.t, lJro i1n(1 con, e~peeially from 
those who have really felt. the lleed of such rio m:1,gnr.ine n.nn would welcome 
this temporary compromise, until suell a time fl.S it may he possible to pro
ceed with the original plan. 

Miss Da.vidson writes :~ 
"1 notice in the MisHionarim.; to illn~lims TJertgue prayer slip::! you 

mention tha.t YOll a,re not going to sta.rt a magaziIle for MmllimH until 
the war i8 ovcr. 1 met Dr. ZwemeT the oth~;r day and he was telling 
me that in Egypt they have monthly fin.gl1zine3 f()t, Thfn8lims edited, 
lLnd he also said thnt it would 1m very easy to Imve thtLt trarnslatcd and 
adapted to India, till rOll sa.w yOHt' wa,y to ma..king one :;peciaHy. 
When I was working in lJanga.lore among the fi!uhmnmlLdans how I 
longed for a good mQntllly ml~gal'lino for the men, at; w(~ll HR for the 
women. J a.m returning to my litHe earner, viz. "MarduJl1, N""V.F.P'JI 
next month. It is Huch .Ill interesting part:' 
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Read8ft:': of :fhe /!.J'pi}Jhan.y ha\-to been int,cl'csted lIt correspondence 
which h118 boen in pl'ognss between one Abdlll ~\fajid and" \V. G." (rr-ad. 
ers of lVeVJs un[l J.Yote~ will I'cco~ni.~c tho initial:".). Tho correspondence 
WIIoS at first GonGor-nod with. the r.cwi~-J\fillg<LI1(1 (~l1r'atl manuscript, of 1yhich 
mention has been made ,"Iov81'al tinH:s in 011l' ('olumn:-J. N(nv, h{)\\,(;vor, the 
larger general <{ueBt,ion or tho int.egrityof the QU\,"1tn has opel1cd up and 
has brought forth a vC'ry vigcll'bllS -lcttPl' from" \V. G." tn which no answer 
has appeared at ihis wriLing. I,V c aTe InoyC(l to llil,ss on to our members 
.. w. G.'~" request for prayCt', cont!dnod ill the follo\dllg excorpt from a 
recent letter:-

"'rh.e Bengal Vernacular Muslim l)restl is a.l.';lO h~1ying a fling at me, 
and tho lenders of the Muslim Mission i1YC UeiJlg !H'g'cll to" amnvcr " 
my various l)ooklets. rrhis is just what we want. Anything itl better 
than i"ltagnation alHI indiff.erenc:c. J:-llease. pray that 'llhe l!.'piphany 
COrl'ef>pondeucc may lead some t-\lHc.ere Mu"hms to examine N1C grounds 
of their faith." 

A young lady memher of our League who lUtK just hCgUll \'wrk in Kll
weitJ Perf,;l,l-il Gulf, writes of the wOl'k among the women there;-

I{ I am likinp; Kuweit hetter iiud hetter. The women hav/'; more of a 
sense -of humour j [l,re more l'cSpOn~iH; and illtprcKted, in spitf' of tlu;ie 
fanatieism, tha.n in Ba,hreill. -:\'LI'8. lH.- (a,uotiler misf:'-icJIlary) is yery 
popular: they all know hoI' by na,me and children rUIl to nwet her on the 
street to enqnire wIlen f-ihe \"ill como to their houses. "\Ve ~jmpl.r h~ve 
nQt time enongh to follow up all the illvitutiollK. Now, while they hst, 
we l11'e taking lifo casy, thoug}" tU~ ,ye only have ten in the (lil-;ponsary 
when we n~ed to haye thirt.Y, tl.f> oven Ill'OPS in the eTes br03k the JaRt, 
[Lnd where wo uH.ed to lla,-e five t.o twent},Y ('a1l01's t1 day, thero arc not, 
more tha'll OliO or two HOW. carly in tho lllorlling. 1 am cOllvlnced that 
a nnmbel' of them al'e morc impressed by anI' message tlJall they wish 
us to know, bCDall:-.e the), Imvc been so tlcligllted t·o take away GOSJl(llfl 

whenevm' no 0110 c.ould 8-0() them, and ::tI'O : .. m willillg t,o stuml it good dc:d 
of critiei:,::m (Jt their friendship with UI:i." 

Dr. Zwemer writes from Eliglunu:~ 
!I-We plan to enlarge ::1w1 improve the (~na,rter]:r, twd 1 ha.ve promise 

of help from Professol' ],hlrgoli.outh ;~nd other:.;. Pnty 30ml wOl'k wlth 
us." 

A friend write::,; regaNlitl~ t.he 11uc:.lims III Cheng-til all the ,y (',..,tern 
trontier of Chiwl,J 'INhere he is ~lt- VYol'k ;-

"Chengtll is one of the chief ('iti~tl ~Ol' printing itimilim [iteratnre. 
I judge there aI'Cl about .'JUOO in jjlw t~it.r. Thel'e twe 11J. mosqne:.; here, 
most or which I have \'iAited. 'rhOt,c is 110 Ql1e dOl11g anything for 

them eXl:cnt as 1 get a Spal'l' lllillute now and thell. ,"Vo are jl1:'it OIl 
the edge of tho Unluunmu.dan scction or th(~ city a,nll ~o T CI1l] once 
in a while g}ve them a few rninut~s for preaehiJlg' and o'!j.ct dish'i· 
but ion. TIH~ 'Vest China. 'eract Society puhlish 't)Qme gm..ld tra·cts for 
Chine8e Moslems. I v;.ri,'.;h I could give at loast lu~lf my time to that 
-work. The.}' are most friendly and oftcH Game to the ehul'ch, especially 
after I baNe spent Some time in their section." 
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PRAISE AND PRAYER. 

!O' lVe nrc asked /n pm?J not (1nly .five time8 in the dwy i should no! Ilu; limo 
spc'nt by 'H.~ in dail?! /'O'Yn-ywuHion at Z(,(!'flt cO'mlJllrc.fot"()mnbly 1Filh tlw "f,Fnha1n
'Jnadnn'~ dr-votiuna{ tin~e 1:1{ rluruJio]l,? Or nd/tpr, do 1'N (Julitl/ate the "-nbil- Df 
rc-aiLdnq ihA pl'l'!wncf) Ood .~1.ldfi("i")d7!J to e)l.ltble 11,2 to live rib tlw,t (,()IH;fnnt afmos· 
plwf() of P1'U?lcr which on1' reliiJion fwd 'P1'Oj'e8f;io-n demmui I" 

PROF. Slll.\J-"(;D-DIN, in Vitc"l PoreRs oj Uhr-il3iltinitv and, Tslam. 

Praise: For evidence of inereasing intpl'c:-<.t, in l\Tnhammadan 8yange}i. 
satioll on the part of the Ch1l1'C II in the \Ve:st 

For the work lLceomplidlCd hy the Al'ltbian :1fh.,~i()n, in the faco of gl'cat 
ollstaclet-;, during the tWClI1'-,y-fivo y~al':-; of its IJistol'J_ 

For the slight ext.ent to which mi~8ions tJO l\[mdims han: l){~cn di:..t.111'hC'd 
by the present 'war. 

Prayer: Foe the work or the Ul1ni~h Mi.'lsion in South Ar('ot. t\,mmlg 
Mm~lim:-;; especially -for a maulvi -.,."ha io-; nt present rCll/1ing th{~ Bible ap" 
parentI.y with a o-;incere dei-i;rc to eOlfie to a kuowledge of the truth 

For the Mos~em TVorld of Cairo) that it may he inct:'casiugly hleE,f';cd of 
God in its invalnahle mieHioll, 

For ll.ll recent Christ.ia,n literature addressed to Mllslims, that, it may 
convince malIY of th(~ truth, pal't,ieuh1dy from amongst the aggre~sive 1{us
lims of Bengal. 

For the Chri8tian Chureh in the ~a8t, that it, lni1.)' IHLve increased 
zeal for evangelism: aucl, to th<t,t e11l1, foJ' tho SiaJlwt ConveJltion in the 
Punjab, and -others of like nature, that the Holy Sptrlt may arOHse the 
churches oyerYldwrc tOtl, llOH' sentle of l'cspoJl.sibility nnd a neW missioml1'Y 
cnthuRiaflm. 

l!~OJ' M!11iamnlll,dan :--Ludent,,> ill j\fiHsioll Schools and ColJr.gf'R in ] ndia 
and tIl(' Fa.r Ea,st, tllat the' Holy Rpirit. may :'oIpcn!li. to tll(;il' hea,l'ts through 
tne daily HCI'iptm'l' teaching und through the ,:vitllmH'; of Chl'istinn teaehel's. 

Fot· the l\1:nIH'l.nunadans of C~hilla, tha.t, even ,"{bile 1'-0 little iN being done 
specifica']Jy for them, la.rge number::-; o[ them may hO'l dra,wll into the Church 
by the prmmnt \"I'a.ve of Chl'llltil1D evangelism 8wccping aCl'OSl-l the Chinese 
Republic. 

• 

NEW MEMBERS. 

Rey, U. Bj('l'rnrn} Danieh l\iis8inn 
Rev". C. Bindslev, Da.ni~h 11i::u.,ioll 
:Miss Robe ';"L King, C.1\-1.8. 
Rev. J. 1:[, Yarrl. T\.'ieL\todiHt Eph. )Ii:-;::;ion .. , 
\V, E. l~lliott, EHq., Y.M.C.A. 

Knllaknrchi, S. Areot, 
Tirllkoilul' S. Areot. 
':\lQrltgomcr.rwah, Punjah. 
Cllcngtu, ,\V. China. 
Calcutta,. 

Al/'/1/!.-ml S'uoocripHon fa the Le((.gne ill Rs.,'} (23. 8d.). Jfembe}'s a-re 1'eqneiJ'tea 
to send news (l,nd 'requests 1'01' pra.yer to 

Y.M.O . .A., i,ailor •. 
H. A. "'ALTER, 

Hun. Sec. ltf.AT. League, 
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